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Abstract: ‘Chandler’, ‘Oso Grande’ and ‘Sweet Charlie’ strawberry cultivars were harvested at four stages
of color development ranging from color break to full red and stored in the dark for 8 days at 1 ◦C. Changes
in the physical and chemical characteristics of fruit during storage were compared with those occurring
during development in the field. Strawberry fruit harvested at the three-quarters colored and full red
stages continued their development and ripening during storage. However, fruit harvested at the color
break and half-colored stages did not develop like those ripened in the field. Strawberries harvested at
the three-quarters colored stage developed the same pH, acidity, soluble solids, ascorbic acid and total
phenolics content during storage as the at-harvest levels present in strawberries harvested at the full red
stage. In addition, three-quarters colored strawberries were as firm and red after storage as the full red
stage fruit were at the time of harvest. Thus, strawberries harvested at the three-quarters colored stage
can be stored for a longer period than strawberries harvested full red while retaining better color and
firmness.
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INTRODUCTION
Strawberry has been classified as a non-climacteric
fruit, exhibiting no increase in respiration rate or ethy-
lene production during ripening.1 This was confirmed
by Perkins-Veazie et al.2 who reported that strawber-
ries harvested at the white stage of development and
maintained in vitro (88 mmol L−1 sucrose, 1 mmol L−1
hydroxyquinoline sulfate) showed no response during
8 days of continuous propylene exposure in terms of
color or autocatalytic ethylene production. However,
Luo and Liu3 reported that ethylene might be involved
in the ripening of strawberry since their results indi-
cated that at the molecular level ethylene is responsible
for promoting some characteristics associated with
strawberry fruit ripening, such as softening. Reports
from other studies have also suggested that exoge-
nous ethylene exposure during storage of strawberries
promotes tissue senescence, as evidenced by tissue
collapse, color changes to a translucent dark red and
premature browning and shriveling of the calyx.4,5 In
addition, postharvest color changes in three-quarters
colored and full red strawberries have led some authors
to suggest that strawberry might be a climacteric
rather than an absolute non-climacteric fruit.6,7 A
comparison of ethylene feedback mechanisms in straw-
berry and tomato suggested that a negative ethylene
feedback mechanism may be the reason for the non-
climacteric behavior of strawberry fruit and immature
tomato fruit, while a positive ethylene feedback mech-
anism is the reason for the transition of mature tomato
fruit to climacteric behavior during ripening initiation
and development.8
Non-climacteric fruit are generally harvested fully
ripe since it has been considered, especially for
strawberries, that ripening does not continue normally
following detachment.9 However, several studies
have shown that, even when harvested at early
stages of color development, strawberries can change
color during storage.10–14 Kalt et al.11 reported that,
although white strawberries become red during
storage, they do not undergo sufficient changes
in sugar and acid content to be suitable for
fresh consumption. Woodward15, in a study using
strawberries at different stages of maturity, suggested
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that the fruit must be harvested immediately after
the white stage in order to develop color after
harvest similar to commercially ripe fruit. Although
the physical and/or chemical changes in harvested
strawberries during storage have been the subject
of several other studies, only the storage effects
on completely white or fully colored strawberries
were considered and those studies did not include
comparisons with the changes occurring in fruit
ripening on the plant.11,12,16–18 Miszczak et al.13
used strawberries harvested at white, pink and red
stages of development, but stored them at 15 ◦C, a
temperature considered to be higher than the optimum
for strawberries. Forney et al.14 stored 50% red and full
red strawberries at 1 ◦C, but gave no information on
the quality of other maturity stages. In a more recent
work, Olsson et al.19 studied the effects of harvest
year, cultivar, ripeness stage and cold storage on the
antioxidant content, total antioxidant capacity and
low molecular weight carbohydrates of strawberries.
However, in addition to no physical quality factors
being measured, those authors evaluated the effects of
storage at 4 ◦C on white–green vs fully ripe fruit only.
Conversely, many other studies have been conducted
on the development of strawberry on the plant using
several different stages of development, but none of
those workers considered the postharvest behavior of
the fruit at those different stages.15,20–30
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect
of storage at 1 ◦C, which is considered the optimum
temperature for storage of strawberries, on the changes
in some physical and chemical characteristics of fruit
harvested at four stages of color development, from
showing color to full color, and to compare the
postharvest physical and chemical changes with those
changes occurring during development in the field.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material and storage conditions
‘Sweet Charlie’, ‘Oso Grande’ and ‘Chandler’, straw-
berries were obtained from a commercial operation
near Floral City (FL, USA). The strawberries were
grown in double rows on raised beds covered with
black plastic mulch, with drip irrigation and fertiliza-
tion practices according to standard recommendations
for strawberry production in Florida.31 The straw-
berries were harvested at four different stages of
color development: color break (CB), half-colored
(HC), three-quarters colored (TQC) and full red color
(FRC) based on the first appearance and subsequent
development of red color on the fruit surface. A total
of three harvests/experiments were conducted.
Fruit were harvested and removed from the field
with minimal delay after harvest and transported
from Floral City to the Postharvest Laboratory
in Gainesville within approximately 2 h. Eighty
strawberries for each color stage, or a total of 240
fruit per cultivar, were selected for uniformity of
color development and freedom from defects. Half
of the fruit were used for initial physicochemical
measurements and half were stored in the dark
at 1 ◦C and 90–95% relative humidity for 8 days
before measurements. Four replicate samples of
10 strawberries per cultivar and stage of color
development were placed in mesh 1 pint (0.568 L)
baskets and stored on wire racks in a controlled
temperature room.
Quality attributes
Firmness measurements
Firmness (3 mm deformation) was measured at the
equatorial part of each strawberry fruit, with an Instron
Universal Testing Instrument (model 1132, Instron
Corp., Canton, OH, USA). A 50 kg load cell was used
for firmness determination of the fruit. The crosshead
speed was 10 cm min−1. A 16 mm diameter convex tip
Magness-Taylor type probe was used and data were
plotted using a strip recorder at 5 kg full scale. This
test measured individual fruit firmness based on the
resistance of the flesh to deformation by the probe.
Results in kgf were converted to Newton (N) using
the following formula: N = kgf × 9.8.32
Color assessment
The surface color of each fruit was measured
with a hand-held tristimulus reflectance colorimeter
(model CR-200b, Minolta Corp., Ramsey, NJ, USA).
Color was recorded using the CIE L∗a∗b∗ uniform
color space (CIE Laboratories), where L∗ indicates
lightness, a∗ indicates chromaticity on a green (−) to
red (+) axis, and b∗ chromaticity on a blue (−) to
yellow (+) axis. Numerical values of a∗ and b∗ were
converted into hue angle (Ho = tan −1 b∗/a∗) and
chroma [Chroma = (a∗2 + b∗2)1/2].33
Preparation of samples for chemical measurements
Following firmness and color measurements, four
replicate samples of 10 strawberries per cultivar and
stage of color development were homogenized in
a laboratory blender at high speed for 2 min. The
resulting homogenate was either used directly for
chemical measurements or first centrifuged at 800 × gn
for 30 min and the resulting supernatant filtered
through cheesecloth to obtain a clear juice.
Total soluble phenolics
Total soluble phenolics (TSP) were measured using
the Folin–Ciocalteu reagent.34 Aliquots (0.50 mL) of
clear strawberry juice were diluted in 9.5 mL deionized
water, and to 1 mL of the resulting solution were
added 5 mL of a diluted (1 + 9 deionized water)
Folin–Ciocalteu reagent. After 30 s following addition
of Folin–Ciocalteu reagent but before 8 min had
elapsed, 4 mL of sodium carbonate solution (0.075 g
of sodium carbonate mL−1) were added. After 1 h at
30 ◦C plus 1 h at 0 ◦C the absorbance of the solution
was measured at 760 nm. Gallic acid was used as
a standard, and the concentration of phenolics was
calculated directly from a standard curve since the
standard and samples were treated identically. Total
soluble phenolics were expressed as mg total soluble
phenolics 100 g−1 fruit fresh mass.
Total anthocyanins
Aliquots (2.00 g) of the homogenized strawberry
samples were dissolved in 18 mL 0.5% (v/v) HCl
in methanol and kept at 4 ◦C for 1 h, to extract the
pigments. The flocculate was filtered off by a single
layer of tissue and the absorbance of the resulting
clear liquid containing the pigments was measured
at 520 nm (maximum absorbance for anthocyanins).
Pigment content was calculated using the following
formula: Abs520 × dilution factor× (molecular weight
of pelargonidin × molar extinction coefficient) where
the molecular weight of pelargonidin = 433.2 and the
molar extinction coefficient = 2.908 × 104. Results
were expressed as mg pelargonidin 100 g−1 fruit fresh
mass.10
Cyanidin-3-glucoside and pelargonidin-3-glucoside
In order to estimate the changes in cyanidin-3-
glucoside and pelargonidin-3-glucoside, the main
pigments of strawberry fruit,35 in the field compared
with during storage, 25 g of the homogenate were
blended for 2 min with 25 mL methanol acidified
with 0.5% HCl, covered and extracted overnight at
4 ◦C, filtered through cheesecloth without squeezing
and then filtered through a 0.45 µm membrane filter
(Whatman International Ltd, Kent, UK). Separation
of strawberry anthocyanins was conducted on a
Waters Millipore (Marlborough, MA, USA) HPLC
system using the Millennium 2010 Software Package.
A 20 µL sample was injected onto a Phenomenex
(Torrance, CA., USA) bond clone 10C18 reverse-
phase column (300 mm × 3.9 mm). The anthocyanins
were eluted using a gradient program using a mobile
phase of 4.25% (v/v) acetone and 11.11% (v/v) formic
acid 88% in HPLC-grade water, filtered through a
0.45 µm nylon membrane (Whatman International
Ltd, Kent, UK) and sparged before use, using a flow
rate of 1.5 mL min−1. A Waters Model 486 tunable
absorbance UV detector was used and the eluate
was monitored at 520 nm. Cyanidin-3-glucoside and
pelargonidin-3-glucoside were identified by their
respective retention times, which averaged 24.8
and 29.1 min, respectively based on their relative
elution order, compared with data collected from
the literature.35,36 Therefore, the first major peak to
elute was cyanidin-3-glucoside and the second major
peak was pelargonidin-3-glucoside. The concentration
of the pigments present in the fruit was estimated
using the peak area (ie higher peak area corresponding
to higher pigment concentration) and the data were
expressed as area units 10−3.
Soluble solids content, pH and total titratable acidity
The soluble solids content (SCB) of the juice samples
was determined with an Abbe´ refractometer and was
expressed in terms of fresh weight. The pH of the juice
samples was determined using a pH meter (model
140, Corning Medical and Scientific Instruments,
Medfield, MA, USA) that had previously been
standardized to pH 4 and 7. For total titratable acidity
(TTA) measurement, aliquots (6.00 g) of juice were
diluted with 100 mL distilled water and the titratable
acidity determined by titration with 0.1 mol L−1
NaOH to an end point of pH = 8.1 with an automatic
titrimeter (Fisher Scientific Co., Pittsburg, PA, USA).
The results were converted to percentage citric acid
[(mL NaOH × 0.1 mol L−1 × 0.064 meq 6.00 g−1 of
juice) ×100], and expressed in terms of fresh weight.
Total ascorbic acid
For total ascorbic acid (TAA) analysis, a 5 g subsample
of homogenized fruit tissue from each of the four,
ten-berry samples per treatment was combined with
100 mL of a mixture of 6% metaphosphoric acid in
2 mol L−1 acetic acid. The fruit–acid mixtures were
centrifuged for 20 min at 5000 × gn. The analysis
was performed by the dinitrophenylhydrazine method
of Terada et al.37. The concentration of TAA was
calculated per 100 g of fresh weight tissue from
absorbance measured at 540 nm using a standard
curve.
Statistical analysis
A completely randomized design was used. The
treatments were a 2 × 4 × 3 × 4 factorial arrangement
of two storage times (before and after storage), four
stages of color development (showing color, one-half
and three-quarters colored and full red) applied to
three cultivars × four replications of ten strawberries.
The Statistical Analysis System computer package
was used for analysis of data.38 Data were analyzed
by analysis of variance (ANOVA) and significant
differences between storage treatments and maturities
were detected using Duncan’s multiple range test
(DMRT) and least significant difference (LSD) at
5% level of significance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Firmness
Overall, strawberry firmness decreased either during
ripening in the field or during storage, regardless of the
initial ripeness of the fruit (Fig 1). When ripened in
the field, FRC strawberries were softer than less ripe
fruit. Strawberries harvested at CB, HC or TQC color
stages were 39, 25 and 10% firmer, respectively, than
those harvested at the FRC stage. Previous workers
have also reported that the at-harvest firmness of half-
red strawberries was 20% higher than the firmness of
full red or dark red strawberries.14,30 Me´nager et al.30
in a study using strawberries from the white to the dark
red stages, reported that firmness of the fruit decreased
from white to half-red and then appeared to hold
steady from three-quarters to full and dark red. In fact,
in the present study, the firmness of ‘Chandler’ and
‘Sweet Charlie’ strawberries harvested fully red did not
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Figure 1. Changes in the firmness of three strawberry cultivars during development in the field and during 8 days storage at 1 ◦C.
CB-F = color break fruit in the field; CB-S = color break fruit after 8 days of storage; HC-F = one-half colored fruit in the field; HC-S = one-half
colored fruit after 8 days of storage; TQC-F = three-quarter-colored fruit in the field; TQC-S = three-quarter colored fruit after 8 days of storage;
FRC-F = full colored fruit in the field; FRC-S = full colored fruit after 8 days of storage. Results are presented as means based on four independent
replicate samples of 10 fruit each. Means marked by different letters are significantly different (P < 0.05).
change during storage, even though the fruit appeared
to be more ripe. Furthermore, there was no significant
difference in the firmness of ‘Chandler’ and ‘Sweet
Charlie’ strawberries after 8 days of storage, regardless
of the color stage at harvest. At the time of harvest, CB
and HC ‘Oso Grande’ strawberries were softer than
the fruit from the two other cultivars harvested at the
same stages. However, after storage they were firmer
than ‘Chandler’ and ‘Sweet Charlie’ fruit. Softening
of strawberry fruit, either during ripening in the field
or during storage is mainly due to loss of cell wall
material, which is more pronounced in the cortical
tissue than in the pith tissue.27 Besides, the extreme
fragility of strawberry fruit is due to their particular
structure, characterized by large cells and thin cell
walls.39 Strawberry softening is thought to be primarily
due to the presence of polygalacturonase, which
solubilizes and degrades the cell wall polyuronides;
the soluble polyuronide level is much higher in ripe
fruit than in unripe fruit.40,41 Overall, firmness of
strawberries harvested either HC or TQC and stored
for 8 days at 1 ◦C was not significantly different from
the firmness of the FRC fruit ripened on the plant.
Color
The L∗ value of the strawberries decreased during
storage, meaning that the fruit developed darker
color, regardless of the maturity at harvest (Fig 2).
After 8 days at 1 ◦C, the L∗ values of CB and HC
strawberries were higher (lighter color) than the L∗
values of FRC strawberries at the time of harvest.
The L∗ values of TQC strawberries after storage were
lower (darker color) or not different than those of
FRC fruit ripened in the field. Overall, the L∗ value
tended to decrease either during development in the
field or during storage, as a consequence of the pink-
reddish color that naturally develops when strawberry
fruit ripen. As in the present study, decreases in the
L∗ value of strawberry fruit from light green to three-
quarters red and from white to one-half red have
previously been reported by others.24,30
The superficial red color of the strawberry fruit as
measured by a∗ value increased during development in
the field and during storage, regardless of the cultivar
or color stage (Fig 2). Increases in a∗ values were,
however, greater in the CB and HC fruit than in the
other color stages. Other workers have also showed
that a∗ values increase rapidly in strawberries from the
light green to three-quarters red and from the one-
half to three-quarters red stages.24,30 In the present
study, although values of a∗ increased 2- to 3-fold in
CB strawberries during storage, they never reached
the values of TQR or FRC strawberries at the time
of harvest. After storage, HC ‘Chandler’ and ‘Oso
Grande’ strawberries were still 30 and 50% less red
(lower a∗ value), respectively, than FRC strawberries
at the time of harvest. However, ‘Sweet Charlie’ fruit
harvested at HC were only 13% less red after storage
than FRC fruit at the time of harvest. Such results
suggest that ‘Sweet Charlie’, even when harvested at
early stages of color development, might be capable
of developing full red color faster than the two other
cultivars. Overall, a∗ value after storage of strawberries
harvested TQC was not significantly different from
that of FRC fruit at the time of harvest.
The hue angle of the strawberries decreased
significantly (ie red color developed) during storage
regardless of the cultivar or color stage (Fig 2). The
largest decrease in the hue was observed in fruit
harvested at the CB or HC stages, while those
harvested at TQC or FRC showed smaller decreases.
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Figure 2. Changes in the L∗, a∗, hue and chroma values of three strawberry cultivars during development in the field and during 8 days storage at
1 ◦C. CB-F = color break fruit in the field; CB-S = color break fruit after 8 days of storage; HC-F = one-half colored fruit in the field;
HC-S = one-half colored fruit after 8 days of storage; TQC-F = three-quarter-colored fruit in the field; TQC-S = three-quarter colored fruit after
8 days of storage; FRC-F = full colored fruit in the field; FRC-S = full colored fruit after 8 days of storage. Results are presented as means based on
four independent replicate samples of ten fruit each. Means marked by different letters are significantly different (P < 0.05).
This difference between the color stages illustrates that
the CB and HC fruit changed from white or light pink
to red during storage, while the TQC and FRC fruit
were already red. Me´nager et al.30 also reported that
hue angle decreases from white to one-half red fruit
and then remains steady as the fruit ripening progresses
further. The after-storage hue of ‘Chandler’ and ‘Oso
Grande’ fruit harvested TQC was similar to that of
FRC strawberries at the time of harvest; however, the
hue of ‘Sweet Charlie strawberries harvested TQR
did not change significantly during storage, compared
with the hue value at harvest.
During development in the field, the chroma of the
strawberries tended to increase from the CB to the
TQC stage and then decrease or hold steady through
the FRC stage. Ihl et al.24 also reported an increase in
the chroma of ‘Pajaro’ strawberries from the light green
to the three-quarters red stage during development
in the field. After storage, the higher chroma values
observed in riper fruit compared with less ripe fruit
indicated that the red color of strawberries was more
pure or vivid in the TQC and FRC fruit than in
the CB and HC fruit (Fig 2). In the TQC and
FRC ‘Chandler’ and ‘Oso Grande’ strawberries, the
chroma decreased during storage, which corresponded
to the development of a red-brownish color. In ‘Sweet
Charlie’ strawberries, however, the chroma increased
during storage, regardless of the maturity stage.
Perkins-Veazie and Huber42 reported that straw-
berry fruit ripen from white to red color stages in
5–10 days in the field, depending on air tempera-
ture, and Me´nager et al.30 reported that strawberries
progress from the half red to the three-quarters red
stage within 2–3 days on the plant. In the present
study, changes in L∗, a∗, hue and chroma values
indicate that strawberry surface color shifted from
pinkish-red (TQC) to red during 8 days of storage
at 1 ◦C. Although the color of strawberries har-
vested at the earlier stages of maturity (ie CB and
HC) changed during storage, resulting in fruit with
increased brightness and red color intensity, the color
never reached the same intensity as TQC or FRC
strawberries. Previous studies also showed that straw-
berries change color postharvest, even when harvested
at early stages of development. For example, Sacks and
Shaw12 observed that strawberry fruit darken during
storage, and Miszczak et al.13 reported that straw-
berry lightness (L∗ value) decreases after harvest in
pink and white strawberries. In another study using
strawberries harvested partially colored, Austin et al.7
showed that the fruit could develop red color during
storage. In addition, the same authors reported that
the development of red color is greatly influenced by
temperature as strawberries colored completely in 2
or 4 days at 29 or 24 ◦C, respectively, and 90% of
full red color developed after 4 days at 18 ◦C. How-
ever, at 13 ◦C good color development did not occur.
Smith and Heinze6 reported that showing color, one-
half, and three-quarters colored strawberries stored at
21 ◦C were able to develop full red color in about
4, 3 and 2 days, respectively. However, Kalt et al.11
observed that red color development in white straw-
berries held at 5 or 10 ◦C was still incomplete after
8 days of storage. In a recent study using strawberries
harvested from white to red color stages, Miszczak
et al.13 reported that, when held at 15 ◦C after har-
vest, pink and white strawberries develop full red color
after 4 and 6 days, respectively, and at 20 ◦C color
development was greater than at 10 ◦C. In the present
study, the color of strawberries harvested HC and
TQC became closer to the color of the fruit harvested
at TQC and FRC, respectively, after 8 days at 1 ◦C.
Thus, the degree of color development seems to be
dependent on storage time and temperature.6,7,11,13 In
the present study, the storage temperature (1 ◦C) used
might have delayed red color development. However,
if placed on a retail display at 20 ◦C, the TQC straw-
berries would probably develop acceptable red color
within 1 day.
Chemical composition
When strawberries were ripened in the field, the TSP
content generally decreased from the CB stage to
the TQC stage and increased at the FRC stage
(Fig 3). Spayd and Morris22 reported a decrease
in phenolics content during ‘Cardinal’ strawberry
fruit development. During storage, however, the TSP
content of strawberries did not show a consistent
trend. The TSP content of ‘Chandler’ decreased
during storage except in the TQC strawberries, in
which no changes were observed. The TSP content
of ‘Oso Grande’ increased during storage of CB and
TQC fruit, but decreased or remained the same in
HC and FRC fruit, respectively. Finally, the TSP
content of ‘Sweet Charlie’ decreased during storage of
CB strawberries, but increased in fruit from the other
color stages. A mean increase of about 16% in the TSP
content was observed from TQC stage to FRC stage
in strawberries ripened in the field, while for TQC
strawberries ripened during storage the increase was
about 0.2% in ‘Chandler’, 17% in ‘Oso Grande’ and
9% in ‘Sweet Charlie. ‘Oso Grande’ was, therefore,
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Figure 3. Changes in the total soluble phenolics, anthocyanins, cyanidin-3-glucoside and pelargonidin-3-glucoside of three strawberry cultivars
during development in the field and during 8 days storage at 1 ◦C. CB-F = color break fruit in the field; CB-S = color break fruit after 8 days of
storage; HC-F = one-half colored fruit in the field; HC-S = one-half colored fruit after 8 days of storage; TQC-F = three-quarter-colored fruit in the
field; TQC-S = three-quarter colored fruit after 8 days of storage; FRC-F = full colored fruit in the field; FRC-S = full colored fruit after 8 days of
storage. Results are presented as means based on four independent replicate samples of ten fruit each. Means marked by different letters are
significantly different (P < 0.05).
the only cultivar that showed an increase close to that
observed in field-ripened strawberries. The increase in
TSP content of strawberries after the FRC stage might
be related to the development of a dark red-brownish
color as observed in this study as well as previously
in fully red or overripe strawberries in addition to the
accumulation of anthocyanins during ripening in the
field or during storage (see below).23,43
There was a significant increase in the total
anthocyanins (TA) content of strawberries ripened in
the field or during storage, regardless of the initial color
stage (Fig 3). As in the present study, Cordenunsi
et al.26 reported an increase in the anthocyanin content
of ‘Oso Grande’ strawberries ripened in the field, from
the full-size ‘white turning red’ stage to the full-size
three-quarters red stage. Several other authors have
reported that, as strawberry fruit ripen on the plant, the
anthocyanin content increases, while the chlorophyll
content declines.15,23,29,44 The TA content of CB fruit
did not change significantly during storage. Similarly,
no significant changes were observed in the TA content
of HC fruit, with the exclusion of ‘Sweet Charlie’,
in which the TA content increased. While the TA
content of FRC fruit either increased or did not change
significantly, the TA content of TQC strawberries
increased significantly during storage. However, the
increase in TA content of TQC fruit during storage
was much lower than that which occurred in the field.
A mean increase of about 31% in the TA content
was observed from TQC to FRC for strawberries
ripened in the field, while for TQC strawberries
ripened during storage the increase was about 13%
in ‘Chandler’, 18% in ‘Oso Grande’ and 25% in
‘Sweet Charlie’. ‘Sweet Charlie’ was, therefore, the
only cultivar that showed an increase in TA content
close to that observed in field-ripened strawberries.
These results suggest that, when strawberries are
harvested at early stages of maturity, they probably
do not have the capacity to synthesize a large amount
of anthocyanins during storage at low temperatures,
while fully red fruit might show either a reduced
synthesis or increased degradation of anthocyanins.
Cordenunsi et al.17 reported that the anthocyanin
content of ‘Oso Grande’ strawberries harvested at the
full-size three-quarters red stage increased after 3 days
at 6, 16 or 25 ◦C and suggested that anthocyanin
biosynthesis is delayed at lower storage temperatures.
In another study, Kalt et al.16 similarly reported
that the anthocyanin content of fully red ‘Kent’
strawberries increased 1.7-fold during 8 days of storage
at 0 ◦C while for the same period at 30 ◦C the increase
was 6.8-fold. Therefore, it is possible that the TQC
fruit used in our study might have been able to develop
a full red color comparable to that of FRC strawberries
ripened in the field if the storage temperature was
higher than 1 ◦C. However, one should consider that
accelerated senescence and development of decay and
thus reduction of strawberry shelf life might also result
if strawberry fruit are stored at temperatures higher
than 1 ◦C.45–47
Cyanidin-3-glucoside is responsible for the red color
and pelargonidin-3-glucoside is responsible for the
orange-brown color in strawberries.48 Both pigments
increased significantly from the CB stage to the FRC
stage in fruit ripened in the field (Fig 3). Kosar
et al.29 also reported increases in both cyanidin-
3-glucoside and pelargonidin-3-glucoside in several
strawberry genotypes during ripening on the plant.
TQC ‘Oso Grande’ strawberries showed the lowest
concentration of pelargonidin-3-glucoside at harvest
followed by ‘Sweet Charlie’ and ‘Chandler’. The
higher content of cyanidin-3-glucoside and the lower
content of pelargonidin-3-glucoside in ‘Oso Grande’
confirm the visual observation of a more deep-red
fruit at the fully red stage compared with the two other
cultivars, which showed a more orange-reddish color.
Wrolstad et al.49 reported previously that the different
proportions of those two pigments affect the color of
different strawberry varieties.
Although no significant changes were observed in
the cyanidin-3-glucoside content of ‘Chandler’ and
‘Oso Grande’ strawberries during storage regardless
of the maturity stage, TQC and FRC ‘Sweet
Charlie’ strawberries showed a slight increase in
cyanidin-3-glucoside content. The concentration of
pelargonidin-3-glucoside in the CB fruit did not
increase significantly during storage, and in HC fruit
an increase in the pigment was observed only in
‘Sweet Charlie’. However, the pigment significantly
increased in TQC fruit during storage. One of the most
important factors to promote anthocyanin synthesis is
light,50 and in the present study the fruit were stored in
the dark, which might have contributed to the reduced
synthesis of these pigments.
Mean increases of about 28% in the cyanidin-
3-glucoside content and 30% in the pelargonidin-
3-glucoside content were observed from the TQC
stage to the FRC stage in strawberries ripened in
the field. The increases in cyanidin-3-glucoside for
TQC strawberries ripened during storage were 6%
in ‘Chandler’, 5% in ‘Oso Grande’ and 41% in
‘Sweet Charlie’, while for pelargonidin-3-glucoside the
increases were 13% in ‘Chandler’ and ‘Oso Grande’,
and 21% in ‘Sweet Charlie. ‘Sweet Charlie’ was,
therefore, the only cultivar that showed increases
in cyanidin-3-glucoside and pelargonidin-3-glucoside
during storage like that observed in field-ripened
strawberries.
Moing et al.25 reported that the pH was close to 5 in
strawberries at 10 days after full bloom, decreased to
3.7 at the turning stage and then remained unchanged
through full ripeness; however, in previous studies it
has been reported that the pH of the fruit increases
as strawberry fruit mature.15,22 Montero et al.23 also
reported an increase in strawberry pH after 21 days
from fruit set. In the present study, the pH of
strawberries in the field increased significantly as the
fruit ripened (Fig 4). Overall, when ripened during
storage, the pH of the strawberries did not change
significantly from that at the time of harvest, regardless
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Figure 4. Changes in the pH, titratable acidity, soluble solids and total ascorbic acid content of three strawberry cultivars during development in
the field and during 8 days storage at 1 ◦C. CB-F = color break fruit in the field; CB-S = color break fruit after 8 days of storage; HC-F = one-half
colored fruit in the field; HC-S = one-half colored fruit after 8 days of storage; TQC-F = three-quarter-colored fruit in the field;
TQC-S = three-quarter colored fruit after 8 days of storage; FRC-F = full colored fruit in the field; FRC-S = full colored fruit after 8 days of storage.
Results are presented as means based on four independent replicate samples of ten fruit each. Means marked by different letters are significantly
different (P < 0.05).
of the initial color stage of the fruit. Although Olsson
et al.19 reported a decrease in the pH content of ripe
dark red strawberries after 3 days at 4 ◦C, it is possible
that in the present study the low temperature used to
store the fruit might have contributed to a stabilization
of the pH of the fruit throughout storage.
The TTA of CB, HC and TQC strawberries
expressed in terms of citric acid equivalents, one of the
major acids in strawberry,23 tended to increase during
storage (Fig 4). Fruit harvested at TQC had almost
the same TTA after storage as FRC strawberries at the
time of harvest. Although the TTA of the strawberries
increased during storage, the same was not observed
in field-ripened strawberries, as those fruit showed
a significant decrease in TTA as they ripened.
Moing et al.25 reported an increase in strawberry juice
TTA from 10 days after full bloom to the turning
stage (change between white and pink) and then a
decrease until the fruit were fully red and suitable for
commercial picking. Me´nager et al.30 showed that the
TTA did not differ for white and pink strawberries,
but decreased from the one-half red stage to the dark
red stage. Other studies have also reported that the
more mature or ripe the strawberry, the lower its acid
content.6,11,15,22,23
The SSC of ‘Oso Grande’ increased by 10, 6.5 and
7% during storage at 1 ◦C in fruit harvested at the CB,
HC and TQC stages, respectively (Fig 4). Likewise,
the SSC of ‘Chandler’ fruit harvested at the FRC
stage increased by 9% during storage. Cordenunsi
et al.17 reported an increase of up to 30% in the total
soluble sugars of full-size, three-quarters red ‘Oso
Grande’ strawberries during storage at 6 ◦C for 6 days;
however, there were no significant changes during
storage in the SSC of ‘Chandler’ and ‘Sweet Charlie’
strawberries harvested before the FRC stage. Although
Reyes et al.51 observed a decline in SSC in overripe
strawberries, in this study the SSC of the FRC ‘Sweet
Charlie’ strawberries remained practically the same
or increased during storage. Overall, after 8 days at
1 ◦C, the SSC of HC and TQC strawberries was only
10 and 5% lower, respectively, than that of FRC
fruit at the time of harvest. In an early study, Austin
et al.7 reported that the SSC of strawberries harvested
green to pink and ripened in the dark compared
favorably to the SSC of field-ripened strawberries.
In this study, like in other previous works,22,23,30
strawberries in the field became richer in SSC as they
ripened. Postharvest increases in SSC are probably
not due to conversion of starch to soluble sugars since
strawberry fruit accumulate very little starch during
development.52 The increase in TTA noted above,
however, undoubtedly contributed to the increase in
SSC since acids contribute to the SSC. Increased
SSC during storage of FRC fruit might also be
explained by solubilization of cell wall polyuronides
and hemicelluloses.40,41
The TAA content of strawberries varied depending
on the cultivar (Fig 4). ‘Chandler’ had the highest
TAA content at the time of harvest, regardless of the
color stage of the fruit. Furthermore, at the end of
storage the TAA content of ‘Chandler’ harvested at
HC, TQC or FRC stages increased by 21.5, 18.5
and 17.7%, respectively, while the TAA content of
HC ‘Sweet Charlie’ increased by 11.5%. Cordenunsi
et al.17 reported a 10% increase in the TAA acid of
full-size, three-quarters red ‘Oso Grande’ strawberries
after storage at 16 ◦C and attributed the increase
to the synthesis of ascorbic acid during storage.
Olsson et al.19 also reported an increase in the
ascorbic acid content of strawberries during storage
for 2 days at 4 ◦C. In fact, it has been suggested
that increases in TAA content during storage of
fruits and vegetables might be attributed to the
synthesis of ascorbic acid from monosaccharides, since
in plants most synthesis starts with pre-formed D-
glucose. A non-inversion pathway for ascorbic acid
synthesis from D-glucose in higher plants has been
suggested, in which the C-1 of glucose becomes the
C-1 of L-ascorbic acid. The process involves oxidation
of C-1 and C-2 from glucose and epimerization
of C-5, while the hydroxymethyl group at C-6 is
conserved.53–55 Therefore, the increase in the TAA
content of strawberries during storage might be
attributed to a possible synthesis of ascorbic acid
from D-glucose, a sugar normally encountered in
strawberry fruit.51 Overall, after 8 days at 1 ◦C the
TAA content of HC and TQC strawberries was 0.7
and 5% higher than that of FRC strawberries at the
time of harvest. Ascorbic acid content of fruit ripened
in the field increased as the fruit matured, with the
most significant increases in the TAA content observed
from the HC stage to the FTC stage in ‘Chandler’
and from the TQC stage to the FRC stage in ‘Oso
Grande’. Other authors have also reported increases
in TAA content of strawberries during development
and ripening.22,23,26
CONCLUSIONS
Strawberries harvested at different developmental
stages continued their development during storage,
but only the more advanced TQC and FRC fruit
exhibited changes consistent with ripening. Strawber-
ries harvested at the earlier CB and HC stages did not
develop like those ripened in the field. Consequently,
only strawberries harvested at the TQC and FRC
stages will continue ripening in storage. Overall, straw-
berries harvested at the TQC stage developed pH,
acidity, SSC, TAA and TSP contents during storage
for 8 days at 1 ◦C that were similar to those of FRC
strawberries. Total anthocyanin, cyanidin-3-glucoside
and pelargonidin-3-glucoside content were much
lower in all stored fruit compared with field-ripened
fruit, probably due to the low storage temperature
and lack of light. Furthermore, TQC strawberries can
be as firm and red after storage as those harvested
at the FRC stage. After storage, FRC strawberries
were less firm than fruit harvested at earlier stages of
color development and developed a very dark color.
‘Sweet Charlie’ was the only cultivar that showed an
increase in TAA as well as in cyanidin-3-glucoside
and pelargonidin-3-glucoside during storage like that
observed in strawberries ripened in the field. Also,
‘Oso Grande’ was the only cultivar that showed a
postharvest increase in TSP close to that observed
in field-ripened strawberries. Strawberries harvested
TQC continue to develop normally during storage
and, besides, they can be stored for a longer period
without losing their red color and firmness. While
these observations are consistent with a climacteric-
ripening pattern, strawberry respiration and ethylene
production are known to follow a non-climacteric
pattern.
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